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Abstract
TheFrisianlakesinthenorthofTheNetherlands,withsurface areasupto2000haeach,coveratotal areaof
16000ha.Theyareallshalloweutrophic lakes,interconnected, andhavingaretention timeof3-6months.The
fishstocksinthelakesaredominated bypikeperch (Stizostedionlucioperca),bream (Abramisbrama), perch (Perca
fluviatUis), roach (Rutilus rutilus), ruffe (Gymnocephalus cemua), smelt (Osmeruseperlanus) and eel(Anguilla
anguiUa). Since 1977 the fishing rights for eel have been allocated to commercial fishermen while those for all
otherspeciesareallocated tosportfishermen.Thediscontinuationofthegill-netfisheryforpikeperchand perch
hascausedashiftinthepopulationstructureofpikeperchandbreamtoolderindividuals.Although thefishstocks
shouldbemanagedasaunit,theadministrativeorganizationandtherulesappliedwerenotstrictenoughtoensure
this.

1.Introduction
The growing number of anglers inThe Netherlands in the 1950sand 1960s provoked
changesintheFisheryAct,andledtothepoliticaldecisionin1972,that sport fishermen
shouldbeaccordedpriorityintheacquisitionoffishing rights,but that at thesame time
theinterestsofcommercialfishermen shouldbeconsidered.Itwasdecided tore-allocate
thefishingrightsoverinlandwaters.Commercialfishermen cannowacquirethe fishing
rights for eel (Anguillaanguilla),and the organizations of sport fishermen can acquire
thefishingrightsfor allother freshwater fish species.The major fish speciesinthe latter
category (coarse fish) are bream (Abramis brama), white bream (Blicca bjoerkna),
pikeperch (Stizostedionlucioperca),roach (Rutilusrutilus),perch (PercafluviatUis),pike
(Esoxlucius),rudd (Scardiniuserythrophthalmus) and carp (Cyprinuscarpio).
InTheNetherlands theallocation offishing rightstofishermen isanormal procedure
and covers some 120 000 ha of inland waters. The major exception is Lake IJssel
(180000ha).The most important rightsacquired byindividuals or organization are:
. Tofish,within the restrictions of the National FisheryAct (closed seasons, minimum
sizesetc.).
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. To stock,withinthe prescription oftheNational FisheryAct.
Co-ordination ofmanagement hasbeenstimulatedbywayofgovernmentalextension to
fisherymanagers.Insomestate-ownedwaterstheorganizationthatrentsthefishingright
is obliged to set up a management committee with representatives of both sport and
commercial fishermen who become responsible for a management plan that must be
approvedbytheState.Theimplementationofthere-allocationoffishingrightshasbeen
stimulatedbytheMinistryofAgriculture andFisheriesbymeansofafinancial compensationtothosecommercialfishermenwhohavevoluntarilydiscontinuedtheirfishery for
coarse fish. In Friesland, aprovince inthenorth ofThe Netherlands,with 16000ha of
inland waters, the Frisian Organization of Commercial Fishermen and the Frisian
Association ofAngling Clubs agreed on the re-allocation of fishing rightsin 1975.This
agreementwasreachedin 1977.The Ministrycontributed 2300000Dfl andthe Frisian
Association ofAnglingClubs700000Dfl.The main points ofthe agreement are:
• The installation of a management advisory committee which is to co-ordinate the
management of eeland coarsefish, andwhichwould draft amanagement plan.
. The contractingparties agree totakenomanagement measureswhichmayharm the
interest ofthe other party.
• The parties are obliged to manage the fish stock according to the views of the
management advisory committee.
. Incaseofseriousdisputesanindependentcommitteewithrepresentatives oftheState
as the owner of the fishing rights, the Province of Friesland and the Association of
Dutch Municipalities mustbe instituted. Thejudgements ofthiscommittee areto be
absolute.
In 1977the Ministry ofAgriculture and Fisheries started annual trawl surveysto gain
insightintothe dynamicsofthefish stocksinthelakes,and to providethe management
advisorycommitteewithinformation onthestocks.Until1977,coarsefishwereexploited
bycommercialfishermen withgill-nets(101mmstretched mesh)and seines (Goldspink
& Banks 1975), and there was an intensive fishery for the twovaluable species, perch
andpikeperch,whichtoday,arealsosoughtbyanglers.Itwasanticipatedthatthesudden
endtocommercialexploitationwouldleadtoanincreaseinthedensityofpikeperch and
perch stocks,but howthe stockswould developinthelong-term could notbe foreseen,
northe degree ofstabilitythat wouldbe reached.
This contribution discusses critically, the fisheries management of the Frisian Lakes
since 1977.A stricter organization of the management process than that hitherto employed,with an adequate supplyoffisheries-dependent research data,issuggested.

2.Management objectives and measures
Until1988themanagementadvisorycommitteedidnotsucceedindrafting amanagement plan with management objectives. From the beginning the discussionswere frustratedbythestronglyconflictingviewsofthecommercial andsportfishermen regarding
thefuture managementofthefisheries.Thecommercialfishermen statedthatthe (now)
increasing stock of bream had detrimental effects on the fyke net catches of eel, both
directly and indirectly.Directly,because of too large aby-catch oflow-valued bream in
the fyke nets set to catch eel. Indirectly, because of the competition for benthic food
organisms between bream and eel.Therefore the commercial fishermen advocated a
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periodic removal of a large part of the bream stock by seining inwinter. The sport
fishermen stronglyopposed thisbecause they feared a gradual re-introduction ofthe
commercialfishery for pikeperch andperch.TheAssociation ofAnglingClubsstated
thattheircatchesweresatisfactory andthat,ifthedevelopmentofthebreamstockhad
an adverse effect on the catches of eel, this had to be proven by scientific research.
Specificresearchintothisquestionwascarriedoutin1982-1984(seesection3).

Figure 1. The location oftheFrisian lakedistrict.The arrowsindicate themajor waterflowfrom the
freshwater LakeIJsselthrough thelakesregioninto theWadden Sea.

Therearenocatchstatisticsavailable,neitherfrom commercialfishermen, nor from
sportfishermen. Onereasonwhytherearenolandingstatisticsconcerningthecatches
ofthec. 40full-time and40part-timecommercialfishermen, isthedispersednatureof
thefisheryinFriesland.Therearesome20lakes(Figure1) ofwhichthelargestisabout
2000ha(ijeukemeer)andthereareonly3fishermenperlakeatmaximum.Thereisno
centralplaceforwholesaletrading.Recordingofcatch-effort datawouldthusonlybe
doneontheinitiativeofthefishermen themselves.Onthebasisofaneconomicalstudy
ofthe Frisianfishery, intheyears 1966-1970,theannualyield of eelwasestimated at
8.6kg/haandthatofpikeperch at 7.2kg/ha(vanDensen 1983).Thesefigures werein
the same order of magnitude for Tjeukemeer, the onlylake for which detailed catch
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statisticswere analysed over the period 1964-1970.Catch rateswere 6.6kg eel/ha and
3.7-10.4kgpikeperch/ha (Goldspink &Banks 1975).
SportfishingispopularamongtheinhabitantsoftheprovinceofFriesland.Thenumber
oflicensesissued per unitnumber ofinhabitants isroughlytwiceashighinFriesland as
the national average (van Densen 1983). Some 50 000 licences were issued in the
provincein 1986,ofwhich24000wereissued topeople inanglingclubs.About 40%of
thepeopleanglinginFriesland comefrom elsewhere (deGroot&vanHaasteren 1979).
In The Netherlands, anglers fish some 25 times a year. The conservative estimate of
anglingpressure inFriesland is1300000/rod days/yr (80rod days/ha/yr).
Inadditiontonationalregulations,themanagementmeasurestakenbythecommercial
fishermen inFriesland are:
• Stockingofglasseelandyoungeel.
• Limitation offishing effort toprevent the over-exploitation ofthe eel stocks.
Their effort is limited by the maximum number of 50-60fyke nets/fisherman allowed.
These have to be littoral fyke nets of 150-300meshes, set at fixed sites.Summer, open
water,fyke nets,longlinesand eelboxes,asused inLake IJssel (vanDensen etal.1990)
are forbidden.
The Association of Angling Clubs in Friesland has changed the minimum allowable
sizeofpiketo50cm(national45cm)andhassetcatchlimitsof10pikeperch/day and 1
pike/day.Thecatchlimithasbeensettoprevent,amongotherthings,thesaleofvaluable
pikeperch tofish traders.

3.Research
Catch-effort data arelacking.Sincethediscontinuation ofthegill-netfishery, in1977,
a monitoring programme for fish other than eel has been performed by the Fisheries
Department. Every autumn about five 10 minute trawl hauls per lake are taken in 7
selected lakes.The total weight and the LF-distributions per species are recorded. By
comparingthesecatcheswiththemorefrequent anddetailedsamplingcarriedoutinthe
Frisian lakes (especiallyTjeukemeer) bytheDutch Limnological Institute,thevalueof
the annual monitoring programme can be established (van Densen & Klein Breteler
1985).Themeanlengthof0-groupfishcanberecordedunbiased.However,the estimate
oftheirrelativeabundance(numbers/10minutetrawlhaul)isinfluenced bythechanging
patterns of distribution oftheyounger agegroups at the end of the summer, especially
those ofyoungbream and roach.For thisreason the monitoring programme must not
be executed later than in September.
Onthebasisoftheresearch bytheLimnological Institute(MinistryofEducation) into
thedynamicsoffish populationsandfood organisms,future monitoringprogrammescan
be considerably improved byinvestingmarginal extra time.The condition of the fish is
easilyrecordedandprovestobeasensitiveindicatorforthewell-beingofthepopulations
ofpikeperch and bream (Lammens 1982,van Densen &Vijverberg 1982).The impact
ofplanktivorousfish onthelargeDaphniahyalinawassogreat thatthemeansizeofD.
hyalinacouldbeusedasanindicatorofthebiomassof0-groupfish,andoftheavailability
of the zooplankton for the facultatively planktivorous older bream (Lammens 1982,
Vijverberg &van Densen 1984,van Densen 1985).The zooplankton,and certainly the
abundance andmean sizeofthekeyorganismD. hyalina,iseasilymonitored.A lumped
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zooplanktonsample (0.125mmgauze)for thewholeofthelakegivesareliable average
pictureofzooplanktondensityandcomposition (deNie,Bromley&Vijverberg 1978,de
Nie&Vijverberg 1985).Windinducedwatercirculationintheshallowlakeprevents the
clumpingofthezooplankton.Theanalysisofthelumped samplewilltakeabout4hours
per lake,includingdata processing.
The major food organisms for fish in the Frisian lakes are zooplankton and chironomids.Samplingofchironomidsismosttime-consuming.Becauseoftheir heterogeneous
spatialdistributionatleast15-20sampleshavetobetakenoverseveraltransectsineach
lake(Beattie 1982).Thesampleshavetobeseparatedfrom thebottomsediments (peat,
sand, clay) by laborious sieving.The incorporation of this type of observations into a
monitoringprogramme mustbe done selectively.
SpecificresearchwasdonebytheFisheriesDepartmentandTheNetherlands Institute
forFisheryInvestigationstostudytheeffect ofacroppingprogramme forbreaminpart
(3000 ha) of the lake district during 3 consecutive winters (1981/1982 - 1983/1984).
Parametersrecordedweretheconditionofthebream,thefat contentoftheeelsandthe
abundance of the zoobenthos.Because alllakes are interconnected 10000bream and
570pikeperchweretaggedtostudytheirmigrationsintheareaconcerned.The cropping
bywinter seining was done by the commercial fishermen. Only 50% of the target for
cropping (100 kg/ha/year) was realized. The evaluation of this large-scale research
programme has not yet been completed, but it can alreadybe concludedthat this type
ofresearchwould havebeen better started onamuch smallerscale.
The Limnological Institute was able to follow the development of the fish stocks in
Tjeukemeer after the re-allocation of thefishing rightsin 1977.Therewasashift in the
bream and pikeperch populations tothe largersizeclasseswhichwereformerly caught
bytheintensivegill-netfishery ofthecommercialfishermen (Lammens 1986,Lammens
1987,Goldspink&Banks 1975).Anindirect effect ofthere-allocation wasthe decrease
oftheroachand theperchpopulations,whichalmost disappeared from the open water
area as a result of the increased prédation pressure bylarge pikeperch. The latter can
prey upon almost all length classes of these species.Within the zooplankton, only the
largeDaphnia hyalinashowed a significant increase after 1977and made thegrowthof
the bream population possible.Only inyearswith very successful recruitment of smelt
(Osmeruseperlanus) andperch,didDaphnia hyalinastockscollapseand cause deterioration in the condition of bream (van Densen & Vijverberg 1982, Lammens, de Nie,
Vijverberg &van Densen 1985).

4.Conclusions
There-allocation offishingrightsintheFrisianlakesin 1977brought about a situation
in the management of the fish stockswhichwas difficult to handle.The administrative
organizationwasnotstrictenough,norweretherulesobligatory.Therefore themanagement oftheeelstocksandthestocksofotherfreshwater fish asatotal unit could not be
ensured. The latter aspect isnecessary because of the stronginteraction between both
categories offish (Lammensetal.1985).
Other constraints on the management of the fish stocks result from the physical
character of the lake district.There are many small lakes,which form a typical Dutch
polder (reservoir) system, together with the surrounding pasture land. All lakes are
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interconnected,waterhasashortretention time(3-6months)andthesystemasawhole
isopen tothe immigration oflarge numbers oflarval andjuvenilefish from the nearby
LakeIJssel(vanDensen &Vijverberg 1982).
Thedispersedcharacter ofthelakeshamperstheintroduction ofan official system for
recording commercial eel catches. This is even more difficult for the catches of sport
fishermen. They fish chiefly for recreational purposes and put the major part of their
catch (bream, roach)back into the lake.There isa specific group of anglers,both from
Frieslandandfrom elsewhere,whofishmoreselectivelyfor pikeperch for consumption.
Poachers are expected totake aconsiderable part ofthepikeperch stock.
The openness of the lake districtfor immigrating larvae andjuveniles causesfast and
unpredictableshiftsintheratioofpredatortopreyspecies.Thesestrongvariationshave
been superimposed on the main trend since 1977,Le.the ageing of the populations of
pikeperchandbream.Itisdifficult forthefisheriesmanagerstodistinguishboth dynamic
aspects.
The monitoring programme can be up-graded by investing just a little extra time.
However, the set-up of a catch and effort registration system for both commercial and
sport fishermen seems even more urgent. Such a system has not been imposed by the
government and,preferably, itshouldbe developed on avoluntarybasis.The efforts of
fisheries administrators and extension officers must be directed to the development of
such a system, before intensive specific research is done. The combination of catch
statisticsandanefficient andup-gradedmonitoringprogrammeisapre-requisitefor the
future management of the fisheries, including the essential evaluation of management
objectiveswhichhas stilltobe formulated.
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